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Abstract

W e present a com plete description ofspin injection and detection in Fe/AlxG a1�x As/G aAs

heterostructuresfortem peraturesfrom 2 to 295 K .M easurem entsofthesteady-state spin polar-

ization in thesem iconductorindicatethreetem peratureregim esforspin transportand relaxation.

Attem peraturesbelow 70 K ,spin-polarized electronsinjected into quantum wellstructuresform

excitons,and the spin polarization in the quantum welldepends strongly on the electricalbias

conditions. At interm ediate tem peratures,the spin polarization is determ ined prim arily by the

spin relaxation rate for free electrons in the quantum well. This process is slow relative to the

excitonic spin relaxation rate at lower tem peratures and is responsible for a broad m axim um in

the spin polarization between 100 and 200 K .The spin injection e�ciency ofthe Fe/AlxG a1�x As

Schottky barrierdecreasesathighertem peratures,although a steady-state spin polarization ofat

least6% isobserved at295 K .

PACS num bers:72.25.Hg,72.25.M k,72.25.Rb
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Ferrom agnetic m etals such as iron are naturalsources ofspin-polarized electrons,and

sem iconductors have been shown to be an idealhost for the transport and m anipulation

ofspin. The dem onstration ofelectricalspin injection from conventionalferrom agnetic

m etals[1,2,3,4,5]hasaddressed the possibility ofpurely electronic controlofspin trans-

portin sem iconductors.Forexam ple,thesteady-statespin polarization electrically injected

intoaquantum wellfrom an Fe/AlxGa1�x AsSchottky contacthasbeen shown tobeashigh

as32% at2K[6].Im proved e�ciencieshavebeen achieved forinjection through an arti�cial

tunnelbarrier[7,8],and evidenceforelectricalspin injection atroom tem peraturehasbeen

reported[1,9].In spiteofthesesuccesses,noexperim enton ferrom agnet-sem iconductorhet-

erostructureshasaddressed thepropertiesofthesedevicesoverawiderangeoftem peratures

and electricalbiasconditions.

In this Letter we report on a com prehensive study of spin injection in

Fe/AlxGa1�x As/GaAsheterostructuresfrom 2 K to 295 K.W hen a shallow GaAsquantum

well(QW )isused asa spin detector,threedistincttem peratureregim esforspin transport

and relaxation are identi�ed. Below 70 K,the biasdependence ofthe spin polarization in

theQW isclearly inuenced by excitonice�ects.A pronounced peak appearsin thesteady-

state polarization overa narrow biasrange. Thispeak disappearsrapidly with increasing

tem perature.Between 70 and 150 K,thespin polarization increaseswith tem peratureover

awiderangeofbiasvoltages.W eshow thatthetem peraturedependenceofthepolarization

signalfrom 2 to150 K can beunderstood in term sofa crossoverfrom excitonicto freeelec-

tron spin relaxation in the quantum well. Above 180 K,the steady-state spin polarization

decreasesin allheterostructuresthatwehavestudied butisatleast6% at295 K.M easure-

m entsusing a bulk GaAsspin detectorindicatethatthedecreaseathighertem peraturesis

duein partto a reduction in thespin injection e�ciency oftheSchottky barrier.

Each ofthe epitaxialferrom agnet-sem iconductor heterostructures used for these m ea-

surem ents consistsofa Schottky diode in serieswith a n-i-p junction[1,2]. The design of

theSchottky tunnelbarrierfollowstheapproach ofHanbickietal.[6].Threesam pleswillbe

discussed in detailin thispaper.The�rsttwo,denoted Iand II,usequantum wellsasopti-

caldetectors.Sam pleIisgrown on a p-type(p= 1� 1018 cm �3 )GaAs(100)substrateand

consistsof300 nm p-GaAs(p= 1� 1017 cm �3 ),150nm p-Al0:1Ga0:9As(p= 1� 1016 cm �3 ),

25 nm i-Al0:1Ga0:9As,10 nm i-GaAsQW ,25 nm i-Al0:1Ga0:9As,followed by a 100 nm n-

Al0:1Ga0:9As (n = 1 � 1016 cm �3 ) drift layer. The Schottky junction is then form ed by
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growing a n ! n+ transition layergoing from n = 1� 1016 cm �3 up to 5� 1018 cm �3 overa

thicknessof15 nm .Thisisfollowed by 15 nm n+ -Al0:1Ga0:9As(n
+ = 5� 1018 cm �3 ),5 nm

Fe,and a2.5nm Alcappinglayer.TheFeand Allayersaregrown atatem peratureof0 �C.

Sam ple IIisidenticalto sam ple Iexceptfora lowerdoping (p = 3� 1015 cm �3 )in the p-

Al0:1Ga0:9Aslayerim m ediately beneath theQW structure.Sam pleIIIdi�ersfrom sam pleI

only in thatthe10 nm i-GaAsQW iselim inated.Theopticalem ission from thissam pleis

dom inated by GaAsband-edge lum inescence em itted from the substrate. The sam plesare

processed into light-em itting-diodesby photolithography and wetetching.Afterprocessing,

each deviceisannealed at250 �C in a N 2 atm osphereforonehour.A schem aticofasam ple

isshown in theinsetofFig.1.Lightiscollected through thetop ofthedevice.

The spin detection m easurem ents are carried out using the electrolum inescence polar-

ization (ELP) technique in the Faraday geom etry[10]. Light is em itted by electrons that

tunnelinto thesem iconductorfrom theFe�lm and recom bine with unpolarized holesfrom

thesubstrate.Theelectrolum inescencepolarization P = (I+ � I� )=(I+ + I� ),whereI+ and

I� are the intensitiesofrightand leftcircularly polarized light,ism easured asa function

ofm agnetic �eld,tem perature,and the biasvoltage acrossthe device. Forsam plesIand

II,the electrolum inescence (EL)atlow tem peraturesisdom inated by the QW heavy-hole

exciton,forwhich P isequalto thesteady-stateelectron spin polarization in theQW .The

polarization for these sam ples below 200 K is determ ined from the intensities integrated

overa window 3 m eV wide surrounding the heavy-hole exciton peak. Athighertem pera-

tures,theelectrolum inescence from sam plesIand IIbecom esdom inated by recom bination

in thesubstrateand thedataarewindowed overa5m eV window around theEL m axim um .

The EL from sam ple IIIis due to band-edge recom bination in GaAs atalltem peratures,

and in thiscase P,which isdeterm ined from the spectrum integrated overa 40 m eV win-

dow,isexpected to be equalto halfofthe steady-state spin polarization in the detection

region[11]. Only the raw opticalpolarization P willbe shown in thispaper. Thisincludes

sm allcontributionsfrom m agneto-absorption in the Fe �lm (lessthan 2% in allcasesdis-

cussed here)and,atvery low tem peratures,theZeem an splitting ofelectron and holestates

in thesem iconductor.

The electrolum inescence polarization P forsam ple Iisshown asa function ofm agnetic

�eld in Fig.1. The data are obtained at tem peratures ranging from 2 K to 295 K at

the bias voltages indicated in the legend. As dem onstrated in previous work[1,2],P is
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FIG .1:Electrolum inescencepolarization (ELP)asa function ofm agnetic�eld forsam pleIatthe

tem peraturesand biasvoltagesindicate in the legend.A schem atic ofthe structure forsam plesI

and IIisshown in the inset.Thequantum wellisom itted in sam ple III.

approxim ately proportionaltothem agnetization ofiron,which saturatesatan applied �eld

ofH = 4�M = 2:1 T.This m agnetic �eld dependence is observed for allthree sam ples.

Forsam ples Iand II,a polarization of8% at2.5 T (6% afterbackground subtraction) is

observed even at295 K.

A com plete picture ofthe spin transportpropertiesofthese devicescan beobtained by

m easuringtheopticalpolarizationasafunctionofthebiasvoltagebetween theferrom agnetic

electrodeand thesubstrate.Forthism easurem ent,them agnetic�eld isheld �xed at2.5 T,

just above the saturation �eld ofFe. Results atseveraldi�erent tem peratures are shown

for sam ple II in Fig.2. These data show three distinguishing features. The �rst is the

pronounced peak in the polarization asa function ofbiasthatisobserved at2 K.Second,

them axim um polarization at180 K ishigherthan thatm easured at40 K.Finally,thereis

a signi�cantdecrease in thepolarization signalbetween 180 and 295 K.

Itisevident from Fig.2 thatthe tem perature and biasdependence ofthe polarization

signalare com plex. Com plete m aps ofthe polarization as a function oftem perature and

biasvoltageareprovided in Figs.3(a-c)forthethreesam plesdiscussed in thispaper.The

closed sym bolsin Fig.3(d)show the polarization atthe voltagesalong the solid curvesin

each ofthe�rstthreepanels.Thedata in Fig.3(d)approxim atethem axim um polarization

ateach tem perature.

Itisclearfrom Fig.3 thattherearetwo regionsofm axim um polarization signalforQW
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FIG .2: The polarization (sym bols) is shown as a function ofthe bias voltage for sam ple II in

a �eld of2.5 T at the tem peratures indicated in the legend. The curves are the corresponding

current-voltage characteristics.

detectors.The�rstisatlow tem perature overa narrow biasrange.The second m axim um

occupiesa m uch widerbiasrangeatinterm ediatetem peratures,between 70 and 200 K.For

the bulk GaAsdetectorofsam ple III,there isa single m axim um atlow tem perature,and

thepolarization signaldecreaseswith increasing tem peratureabove20 K forallbiases.The

tem perature dependence ofthe m axim um polarization that we observe for QW detectors

agreesqualitatively with recentresultsobtained below 100K with an arti�cialtunnelbarrier

astheinjector[8].

The polarization signalP m easured in these experim entscan be related to the injected

spin by P = �S i=(1+ �r=�s),where Si (m axim um value = 1=2)isthe spin thatisinjected

into thequantum well,�r istherecom bination tim e,�s isthespin relaxation tim e,and �is

a factordeterm ined by the opticalselection rules. Forthe two QW sam plesbelow 200 K,

the EL is dom inated by the heavy-hole exciton,and � = 2. For sam ple III,there is no

con�nem entand �= 1atalltem peratures[11].W efocus�rston theQW sam ples.Thefact

thatthe polarization signalalways increases with bias nearthreshold can be related to a

decreasein �r with increasing bias,aswould beexpected dueto theattening ofthebands

in then-i-p junction.Thesharp peak in theresponseatlow tem peratureoccursatthebias

wheretheratio�r=�s issm allest.Thispeak disappearswith increasing tem peraturebecause

�r increases,asisexpected forheavy-holeexcitonsin shallow quantum wells[12]and veri�ed

forourQW ’susing Hanlee�ectm easurem ents[11].
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FIG .3: (color) (a),(b),(c) The polarization m easured at the electrolum inescence peak is shown

as a function ofthe tem perature and bias voltage for sam ples I,II,and IIIin a �eld of2.5 T.

The color scales are indicated in each panel. (d) O pticalpolarization (closed sym bols) is shown

asa function oftem perature foreach ofthe sam plesin thisstudy. The data are shown atpoints

along the solid black curvesin panels(a)-(c).The m axim um polarization expected forsam ple III

forthe idealcase of100% injection e�ciency isshown using open sym bols. Thisisbased on the

calibration proceduredescribed in the text.

There are,however,im portant features ofthe QW data in Fig.3 that cannot be due

sim ply to variationsin the recom bination tim e. Ascan be seen in Figs.3(a)and (b),the

rapid decrease in P from 10 -70 K occursonly overa narrow biasrange. Forhigherbias

voltages,thepolarization signalactually increaseswith tem peraturefrom 10K up to150K.
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Theseunusuale�ectsareduetothedependenceofthespin relaxation tim e�s on biasvoltage

and tem perature.

Thebehaviorbetween 70 and 150 K can beunderstood in term softheD’yakonov-Perel

(DP)m echanism [13,14],in which the electron spins precess incoherently aboutthe spin-

orbit�eld.In a m annersim ilarto m otionalnarrowing,thisprocesscan besuppressed ifthe

m om entum scattering tim e �p isshortenough. Forthe case ofelectron spin-relaxation in

quantum wells,��1s / �pT[14,15],and so weexpect�s to increasewith increasing tem pera-

tureifthem om entum scatteringtim edecreaseswith tem peraturefasterthan 1=T.Asnoted

by Jiangetal.[8],therapid onsetofopticalphonon scattering above70K thereforeprovides

a reasonableexplanation fortheincreasein thepolarization signalathighertem peratures.

W e�nd thatP (and hence�s)continuesto increase up to 150 K[15].

TheDP m echanism alone,however,cannotexplain thetem peratureand biasdependence

thatisobserved below 70 K.W ehaveconsidered variousm odelsthattreatconsistently the

dependenceoftheDP relaxation rateon tem peratureand thekineticenergy oftheinjected

carriers. M ost im portantly,none ofthe com m on m odels for free electron spin relaxation

predicts the increase in P with tem perature that is observed at high biases. As noted

above,thistrend startsatprogressively lowertem peratures(farbelow the onsetofoptical

phonon scattering)atthehighestbiasvoltages.Clearly som eotherprocessbesidestheDP

m echanism iscontributing to theelectron spin relaxation atlow tem peratures.

Thekeytounderstandingthelow-tem peraturebehaviorobserved in Figures2and 3isthe

form ation ofexcitons. The electron-hole exchange interaction hasbeen shown to enhance

the spin relaxation rate signi�cantly com pared to that observed for free electrons[16,17,

18,19,20]. The exchange interaction can be tuned by controlling the spatialoverlap of

the electron and hole wave functions. For exam ple,a factor of�ve decrease in the spin

relaxation ratein a GaAsQW at20 K wasobserved by Vinatierrietal.astheelectric�eld

wasincreased from 0to30kV/cm [17].Any otherparam eterthatdecreasestheelectron-hole

overlap,such asan increasein tem peratureora decrease in thecon�ning potential,should

also suppresstheexcitonic contribution to theelectron spin relaxation rate.

Theexperim entalsituation iscom plicated bythefactthatthepolarization signaldepends

on both therecom bination and spin relaxation rates.Forthisreason,itisextrem ely di�cult

to m odelthefullbiasdependenceatlow tem peratures.Asnoted above,thesharp decrease

in them axim um signalwith increasingT between 2and 70K isconsistentwith theobserved
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increasein theexcitonicrecom bination tim e.However,thefactthatthepolarization signal

increaseswith T athigherbiasesisdueto a crossoverfrom excitonicspin relaxation atlow

tem peraturesto slowerfree electron spin relaxation athighertem peratures. The electron-

holeoverlap can besuppressed eitherby increasing tem peratureorby increasing theelectric

�eld at the quantum well. An exam ple ofthe latter e�ect can be seen in the data for

Sam ple IIat40 K in Fig.2. P isactually increasing atthe highestbiases,forwhich the

m easured Stark shiftindicatesan electric�eld in theQW oforder104 V/cm .Although the

detailsofthe low-tem perature behaviorwilldepend on both �s and �r,the clearboundary

separating thelow-tem perature regim e from thebroad m axim um observed atinterm ediate

tem peratures in Figs.3(a)and (b)is associated with the suppression ofthe electron-hole

exchange.

W etherefore�nd thattheobserved polarization signalin thequantum wellsystem sbelow

150K canbeunderstoodinterm sofacrossoverfrom anexcitonicregim eatlow tem peratures

to the regim e above 70 K in which free electron spin relaxation by the DP m echanism

applies.Above150K,however,thepolarization signalbeginstodecreaseatallbiases.This

can beattributed in partto a crossoverfrom QW to bulk-dom inated em ission,buta m ore

fundam entalquestion iswhetherthespin injection e�ciency,which wehaveassum ed to be

constantforthepurposesoftheprecedingdiscussion,decreaseswith increasingtem perature.

Sam ple III,which does nothave a QW ,provides an opportunity to testthis assum ption.

In this case,recom bination occurs in the p-GaAslayer atalltem peratures,and excitonic

e�ectsarerelatively weak.Them axim um ELP atlow tem peraturesisapproxim ately 15% ,

which correspondsto a steady-statespin polarization of30% .

Theadvantageofusingabulkrecom binationregionisthattheratio�r=�s canbem easured

over the entire tem perature range by m eans ofthe Hanle e�ect[11],thus allowing us to

calibrate the spin detector[9]. From the Hanle curve ateach tem perature we calculate the

idealvalueP = Si=(1+ �r=�s)oftheopticalpolarization signalforthecaseSi= 0:21,which

correspondstoaspin injection e�ciency of100% from Fe.Theresultsareshown astheopen

sym bolsin Fig.3(d). The relative agreem entwith the resultsfound forsam ple IIIatlow

tem peraturessuggeststhatthem axim um spin injectione�ciencyachieved with theSchottky

barrier is nearly unity. At tem peratures above 100 K the m easured values start to drop

fasterthan the idealcase,falling 50% below the lim iting value atroom tem perature.This

suggeststhatsom eotherm echanism ,such astherm ionicem ission,contributessigni�cantly
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to theinjection currentabove100 K.

Ourresultsdem onstratethatthespin injection e�ciency oftheFe/AlxGa1�x AsSchottky

barrierrem ainsextrem ely high up to 150 K and isoforder50% atroom tem perature.The

biasand tem perature dependence ofthe steady-state polarization are attributed prim arily

tochangesin thesensitivity ofthespin detector,and steady-statespin polarizationsgreater

than 20% can be reached overa large range oftem perature and biasvoltage. Ourdiscus-

sion hasignored the possibility thatthe injection e�ciency itselfm ay depend on the bias

conditions,asdiscussed in severaltheoreticalproposals[21,22,23].Theseapproachesm ight

explain som e ofthe extrem ely strong bias dependence observed atlow tem peratures,but

they cannotbe addressed satisfactorily untila spin detectorisdeveloped thatcan be cali-

brated overa wide range ofbiasconditions. The experim entdiscussed here hasidenti�ed

severalofthefactorsthatm ustbeconsidered in orderto achieve thisgoal.
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